
The opinion Is expressed that Mr Clcve L.E. MAIN'S COLUMN. PARK -land, when he wrote his famous letter.hnd
the question of party poli:v In mind as ADDITIONmuch as he had the ubtui:l question ofSlISI.KAHIMi.

V TOcoinage of silver, and that even if he had
been personally favorablejto thsfree coinThe Ortgortian despises "figgers" when they
age of silver as an ultimate result he wouldtell their inevitable, unvarnished tale of (act zjTOWN OF LEBANONrfchave earnestly advised again it any com

against that scheme known as protectionism
mlttal of the party to a free coinage policyby whhh the many are robbed to enrich the
so long as a division on that questionfew plutocratic nabobs of the country. Every
threatened a division of the party and en

ti-n-e a protectionist uses "Aggers", (as our co This Beautiful Addition to the Town of Lebanon is Now, for T'nePlaced on the Market, at "irstTii
temporary does some times.) they turn their dangered Us chance of ever being In a

position to handle that or any other quespotentiality against him every time. Th,
tion successfully .

Orefoman tells us that "it will surprise most
Entirely aside from his convictions on

persons to learn that the McKinley tariff law
Prices to Suit the Times, and Terms to Suit the People,

Wo would much prefer that all who wish to purchase lots in this addition wm,i 1

which was denounced as a Chinese wall builder the silver question he I said to be opposed
to running the risk of a part division ona blow at foreign trade, and an influence tend'
any question of policy until it lias made

i 11 1 11 - 1 - 11 il. 1 j . ""umrring to check importations from abroad has so

atimulated foreign trade that the Imports into aim personally inspect, me grounus aim ieurn mr ineiiiKuivuH 1110 nujny and varied
Iniroa tl.Ju mlilif ion TrKfnfa in ilirt iiiiliHrv 1v n. Iinrsrinnl inciumlmn . .. u't'

the fight to a finish on the tariff Issue in

which he expects his party to win. Hav
r&- - " t " " I'wuui, w,U W1 , ...

VtI
the United States for the first six months after
it want into effect were nearly $20,000,000 ing gone Into power, so that what it might tho followin facts:
morethan for the corresponding six months of

do one way or the other would be of some

consequence, then, it Is said, lie believes It

would be time enough to decide upon new

This canal will give steady work to hundreds, .nd .11,nmli null-site- s for many inuntifncturies and thethis and other advantages will be a citv nl rjmn fft?1.
the previous year." From this text it preaches
a sermon to show that "the McKialey bill has It has nearly doubled its population iii th. 1.V1 ulttlIssues and to try to'puta future policy Into

Lebanon linn a population of 1500.
One hundred and twenty-liv- e new substantial bonnes

were built here during the year.
The tabanon and ttantinm Canal Company lnut been

incorporated, and work will begin thereon as soon as
the nocesuary preliminaries can be arranged.

isrow

A tIMl mill ,.. ...ill l ... l. "TWeffect.
begun therm tins July 1st. ""

served the double purpose of stimulating for

eign trade and protecting American Industry.1

Just how an American Industry can be pro
We are now ready forMan of those who are In perfect s) m- -

pathy with Mr Cleveland In all matters

Springtrade ih lie largest
FOE THE
ADDITIONaside from the financial question believe

tected by stimulating the importation of the

foreign product of that industry, the O'egonia othat It would be very unwise to divide the and best selected stock ofvery prudently omits any attempt to explain It lies alone tho route of tho Lehanon antl Santiam Canal.party, and probably defeat it, by loading It
Trie Orrronian. knows.Cbut it has sot the

all at once with more than It can carry, for It is platted with wide level avenues: planted with most beautiful vounir shadeClothing that will bo shown. ordinary fairness to say so.) thar the protec-
tion theory is based on the idea of restricting

if It keep. Itself permanently out of power each lot fully large enough for a comfortablo residence, and each has , a natural drainael
by sentimental politics it will not be In in the county this season. Wo sell no lots that are unsuitable lor building purposes, and give a clear title toeach Iniposition to secure free coinage or anything

iiiis uuuiuuii mins inu ui'uuwiui iriuueua 1 ai k uum which 11 tierives its name anilelse Its leaders mav have their hearts on.

importation. Any legislation that results in

the increase in Importation of loreign goods of
like character with those upon which we have

placed a duty lor the purpose of protection, is

subversive of the scheme of protection. But,

1 Ml rtl 1. 1 .1 11... 1 ..Jl . , B

It Is believed that Mr Cleveland would wnicn win anoru loresmenis in mo audition ueautmu recreation grounds.All varieties of styleshave worded his silver letter differently if All lots are 00 leet Iront and lrom 261 to 1H. leet deep.
LET THIS FACT 1313 REJIEMIJETlEDtnotwithstanding there has been quite an in he had had the oportunity a few hours af-

ter he sent It to the Reform club, but that
he would have expressed substantial! the

and patterns to please the
most fastidious.

crease in importations during the six months

following the passage of the McKinley bill The prico . of all theso lots will ho advanced 25 per cent, after May 15th.l
over that of the corresponding six months of same sentiments, and that If he were

placed In the same position today he wouldthe previous year, this increase has been wholly
occupy the same attitude, and that he will Wo have many fine makesan increase in importation of goods that are on

mis property win oe snown 10 jinnies uesinng 10 purcnase ny

J. R. & H. Y. Kirkpatiick,
Or by Petersen & Garland, Lebanon, Or.

the free list. But the Ortmian in it xeal to occupy the same attitude until the condl
tlons are such as to wnrant the belief that
free coinage of silver would be safe

including
Whether these conditions wi'l come about
between now and 1S92 or 1S94 Is a thing
which time alone can answer. Chlcaco

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

make a point fur the already damned MrKin-le- y
bill resorts to the woist kind of deception

to make it that of falsifying the facts'in the

case. That paper submits the following tible
showing the imports for the months of October

November, December, January, February and

March following the passage of the McKinley
bill, and the corresponding months of the year

previous;

Times.

FOUND DEAD!!
JfEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.

1S90-9- 1SS9-9- 0.

October $ 72,550,270 8 6S.794.155
November 64,199,789 58,994,784
December 60,801,905 59,898,414
January 62,300,724 63,222,932
February 65,626,777 63.258,991
March, N. Y . . . . 48,282,379 41,871,134

Then wo havo tho full

line of mens', youths' and

By order of the Cotintv Court I im di-

rected to force the eollootlon of all tftSes
standing nnpatd rn the assessment rolls
of this county. If such taxes are not
paid immediately I shall proceed to levy
npon and sell the property of delinquentsto make collection. I mean business.

M. SCOTT.
Sheriff of Linn county.

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEY0IE & FRO MAN BROS
lie has received a largo and choice stock of spring Dress

Goods, new styles and shades. Wash fabrics, consistingof
Store, where they alwas have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of

boys' clothing in the Albany
Woole" Mills goods, that' we

specially recommend to the
ginghams, seersuckers, sateens and chamhre. A complefi

the latest Improved Rifles and Shot
assortment of whito goods, flouncings, hosiery, cored.Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing

Total S374.o6'.853 355.995-3t-

From this it will be seen that there has been

an increase of imports in the six months since
the passage of the new tariff law over the same
months of the previous year under the old law
of $18,066,443. It also gives the following
table showing the proportion of dutiable and
free list goods imported during the two periods
above named;

1893-9-1. 18S9-9- 0.

Free imports 8152,470,502 8125,876,092
Dutiable imports 221,591,351 130.119,318

t
Tackle of every description ; Tents,

gloves, ladies and children's shoes. Clothing for thesprapublic for trial,
I7.OR SALE CHEAP. Pointer puppy,months old; is the makina of a
grand fielder. If any sport in Albanywants a good dog now is your chance.
Write to 4. 8. Cameron. Corvallis,
Oregon, for further Information,

trade. A largo and complete assortment lor men am

youth's. Boots, shoes, hats, caps and furnishing goods, and

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

.Repfxii Shop
in connection with the Store, and one ol
he best workmen In the State to do any
md ail kinds of work.

Come one, Come ai. No rouble to
how goods. "Small profit and quick
aW is oui motto.

if you want the best bargains you will have to call on him.
The largest stock of Mens'

Shoes in the city, including
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. Notice

given that bide will be
reeeived for a new school house for Dist
No 24, of Linn countr, Oregon, np to
the evening of May 4th. Bids will
opened on May 5th at 1pm. Plans and
peolflcations may be found at the drugstore of G L Blsokmau. Th.) right to

reject any or all bids is reserved. Sea led
bids may bs mailed to G L Reece, clerk
of Dist Mo 21, Albany, Oregon,

-- : F. L. KENTON,
Dealer in

Total 8374.061,852 8355.99S.410
From this it will be seen that the gain in

in importations was entirely in the free list

and not in the dutiabielist. This stimulation
of foreign trade, then, is the result of the nat-

ural increase in business aud the great law of

supply and demand. The Ottgonian is

simplv"kicking agains the pricks" in attempt-

ing to stop the tide of public sentiment against
the waning cause of protectionism.

You'd Better
GROCERIESCall on tli Albiny Furniture Co., Urn! timer

block. for

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. The
existing between

F Engols and W H Headly, in the
painting and paper hanging business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual eon
tent, F Engols retiring. The business
will heaarrled on by W H Headly, who
win pay all debts owing by the fi in aid
collect all outstanding accounts due the
firm, VV H HEADLEY.

F EXUOL-S- .

Dated April 13th, 1891.

Albany, OregonNear the Post Office,FURNITURE

Tl LADIES BAZAAR.

many celebrated makes,

Hats.ffrom Stetson's best

down to a two bit straw.

Cannot enumerate Furn-

ishing Goods every de-

partment full.

Have used cash this year
during tight .times east

and can offer genuine bar-

gains in all my departments,

Tho merchant tailoring
department, under charge of

Mr. E. A. Sehifller, is well

stocked with suitings of latest

patterns. First-clas- s work

guaranteed. It will pay pat-

rons of tailor shops to see

goods and get prices.

L. E. BLAIN.

Is the Leading
The stock It large nd complete. They alsolt't

tsT have lino litiesof tlaby cairinpcp, car- - Trl
giT pets, .wall j'H'cr, and many "frl

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
meeting of the stock

holder of the Albany Farmer Co, will
be held at the omco of said compan, in
Albany, Oregon, on May 19th, 18!)1, at 1

o'clock, p m. ot said day. for the purposeof electing seven (7) oirectors, to serve
the ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properlycome before ssid meeting. Done by or
der of the board of directors.

M U. WILDS,
Attest: P. B. MARfcHtLL, President.

Seretary.

all for sale at bedrock pricca.TMi illineiy and Fancy Goods Store off

HOW DO YOU DO? Tlicy carry all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line,
a complete stork ot Ladies ana' Children's Furnishing froods,and rendy-mad- e

garments. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

There Is no doubt that
:- - - FltOMAN BLOCK.FIRST STREET,DISSOLUTION NOTICE. The

existing between
A rltraney and G Nagley, in tho liverybusiness in Albany, Oregon, is this daydissolved by mutual consent. A Slranrywill continue the business at the old stand
and assume all debts owing by toe firm
and collect all accounts uuo the firm.

April 1,1811. A. S'l'KAN KY,
. MAGLEY.

ALLEN BROTHERS,

CLEVELAND'S SILVER VIEWS.

The opinion Is expressed by some who
think they understand Mr Cleveland's at-

titude with relation to his party and the
silver question that the trouble with the
second-han- d interview on the subject,
which has been published and In part re-

pudiated, lies chiefly in the form of ex-

pression. It Is well known by all of Mr
Cleveland's Intimates that he prides him-

self upon his frankness and entire free-

dom from any disposition to "trim" for
political advantage; he would rather be
bold than appear politic. lie would rather
be misundertood than to run the risk of

appearing timid in an explanation.
It is believed that Mr Cleveland's atti-

tude on the silver question was very near-

ly described In the New York Interview
with Mr Stephens, but that Mr Cleveland
in giving utterance to substantially the
same ideas would so express himself as to

give no room for the suspicion that he was

trying to placate those who had been of-

fended by his former declarations.
A few days ago Representative Tracy

gave an interview, In which he said: "He

(Mr Cleveland) has decided convictions In

opposition to trying the experiment of
free coinage at present, and it Is better
that he frankly make them known when
circumstances are calling for a statement
of his views."

On reading this Interview Mr Cleveland
wrote to Mr Tracy, stating that the Inter-

view correctly represented his attitude.
Democratic politicians who believe that

Mr Cleveland Is going to be the party
nominee and that his utterances on the
silver question are not going to hurt him
In the least, declare the belief that if time
should prove that tree coinage were desir-

able, Cleveland, being president, would
not veto a f bill . They do not
for a mcmer.t pretend to doubt the slnccr
ity of Mr Cleveland's opposition to free
coinage at this time, nor that h! opposi-
tion would continue the same if the con-

ditions remained the same, but they think
that If, as they believe will be the casc.the
strength and stability of silver as money
metal should be demonstrated within the
next two or three years Mr Cleveland
would be free to recognize the fact.

ROCERSWholesale s Retail GStock of SILVERWARE. constctliiK of

FARRI2 FOR SALE.
A farm of 12 acres of land 2K ml'es

rfpst of Millers HUtion on 0.C.RR,All feneod,13 In cultivation. 30
scies slashod. good house and barn an
shed lor slock, well wat red. good, youngorchard bearing all kinds irult. Good
grain farm. Piontv timber.

CUAKLES WETZEL,

spoons, kihvos, lorks, irult dlsbes, e'c.
gold and sliver watche. Jewel y,

etc, is the largest and best in
the oily, and by far the

be'tevtr broughtto Aldasy.
CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF AU

KINDS, INi LARGEIIOR SMALL niJANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.PRICES the Most Reasonable.

Call and See the GOODS.

ALBANY, OREGONFlinn Block,

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETINC.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1T tliere will bean annual mertingothe stockholders of the Albany Woolen
Mills Company, held at their oflloo In
Albany, Oregon, on Tuesday tbe 12th
(ay of Mav, 1891. at the hour oft o'clock
p in of said day. for the purpose o. o leet-in-

four directors to serve for on veesr
and the transaution ofsuch other bus nnss
as may legally come before such men.

J. P. GAL1IKAITII,
Secretary

Custom - Chopping,
5 We are the PeopleWe ikto mi hand at all times hay,

oats, and chep, ar.il wi I sell in qnan
tlty to suit. Also vtl-.- boughtand sold.

" Farmers, blind lis vctir wheat, oats
anl hay. Highest cash price paid.

Morris & Blount,Corner First and llakor stretta

Who carry tho most complete lino of Hard-

ware, Stoves, Ranges, etc., in the market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor Second and Feriy.St, Albany, Oi
SUPKKIOK werk. guaranteed In

the an. Anlaii(lna e
all kinds a specialty,

JOR REN r. E.lher tar offices or
donee, the buildinir of I. Vnrlnk.nn.

owner of lircadalbin and Third streeis.


